St Catherine of Siena
Women’s Club
Burlingame, California

Mission
To bring together the women of the parish and school in a spiritual setting for social and personal enrichment and to organize fundraising events which aim to benefit the parish, school and its community as a whole.

2013-2014 Annual Events & Involvement

- Parish/School Fall Festival & Chili Cook-Off – a weekend full of fun filled games, rides, entertainment, food and drink, always held the last weekend in September (Cancelled this year due to the construction)
- Monthly Dinner Meetings – casual get together at a parishioners home, local business or the school where we can enjoy each others company while we share updates on events and goings on, dates and details attached on 2nd page
- Monthly Board Meetings – the women’s club board members meet regularly to plan, implement and carry on the current and future events of the club, 3rd Thursday of the month, 7pm in school library (no meeting in December)
- Christmas Pancake Breakfast with Santa – a parish favorite, we serve a pancake breakfast and refreshments right after mass in the auditorium, event this year is on Sunday, December 8th following 9am mass
- Christmas Dinner & Ornament Exchange – a special night for all the moms who have been busy shopping, working and being moms. Join us for a cocktail hour followed by a sit down dinner, Thursday, December 12th, 6pm, Sixto’s Cantina
- Crab Feed Dinner Dance Auction – partnering with the Men’s Club, it is a wonderful evening of fundraising for the students of St Catherine’s school. Saturday, February 1st, 2014, 5:30pm, Peninsula Social Club, San Mateo
- Mother Daughter Event – whether it is a pottery making event, ice or roller skating, the moms always enjoy much needed time with their girls, no matter their daughters age - held in early spring, details, date and time to be announced by January
- Mother Son Event – they have bowled, ice-skated and hit the golf course. Make sure your son and you do not miss this event, also held in early spring, details, date and time to be announced by January
- End of the Year Dinner – we celebrate together to say goodbye to another school year of successful fundraising events, this year event is on Thursday, May 15th, 7pm, Celia’s Mexican Restaurant, Peninsula Avenue
- Teachers Welcome Lunch – luncheon held the day before school starts to help welcome the teachers back properly
- Parents Welcome Coffee – held the first morning of school to welcome new parents and returning parents with coffee and breakfast refreshments for the hour after school starts
- Teacher Appreciation Week – we take time to thank the teachers during this special week with a different lunch everyday delivered to the teachers lounge along with special treats, January 27-31, 2014
- Throughout the Year – we help support school and church groups with their financial and fundraising needs i.e. Student Government, Cheerleaders, 8th Grade Graduation Trip, 5th Grade Caritas Creek Trip, Communion/Confirmation, Alumni Association, Youth Bible Group, Sacro Costato Lay Association, Drama, Art in Action, School Walk-a-thon, etc…

Please contact current President, Paula Bianchi, for more info on joining the Women’s Club!
(650) 245-7451 or StCatsW'C@gmail.com

2013-2014 Board Members:
Paula Bianchi (President), Trace Condon (Vice Pres), Michelle Marheineke (Secretary), Mary Denten (Treasurer), Tara Milante (Historian), Kelly Biermann (Volunteer Coordinator), Anca Oliver (Correspondence Secretary)
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Sept 12, 2013, 6:30pm, Residence TBD, Burlingame, $15 drinks/food
Please enjoy an introductory evening to your Board Members, meet new people, learn how to get more involved with the Board and our Events, take a look at our past years in the wonderful photo albums for the last few years and just get acquainted or re-acquainted…

October 3, 2013, 7pm, School Auditorium, Bunco Night, $15 food/drinks
Come join the fun as we transform the auditorium into a Bunco Game Extravaganza! Prizes will be given and fun will be had!! Ring that Bell!

November 7, 2013, 7pm, School Auditorium, Holiday Shopping Boutique, $15 food/drinks
We will have a “St Cats Holiday Boutique” set up and you can shop till you drop for yourselves or get some early Christmas Shopping off your list. Vendors will be the likes of Cabi, Silpada, Beauty Society, Pampered Chef, Creative Memories, etc…if you are a vendor or know a vendor who would like to participate, let us know!!!

December 12, 2013, 6pm, Christmas Dinner and Ornament Exchange, Sixto’s Cantina
This is the new Mexican restaurant scheduled to open on the Avenue early fall. Please bring wrapped ornament to exchange, no host drinks served for an hour then dinner with wine served at 7pm. Approximate cost to be $40 per person.

January 2014 no monthly dinner because of Crab Feed February 1st, 2014

February 2014, no monthly dinner because of Crab Feed February 1st, 2014

March 6, 2014, 7pm, School Auditorium, Pot Luck Art Event with www.ArtSocial.com
You will paint a masterpiece led step by step by a professional artist. Cost is $35 for all paints, canvas and materials, and drinks provided by Women’s Club. There will be a www.signupgenius.com list for sign up for food to bring so there is a nice assortment. Please print out your recipe too and bring several copies to share…Make sure you are on our email list so you do not miss being part of the potluck!

April 3, 2014, 7pm, School Auditorium, $15, food/drinks
General Meeting Session to discuss this years events, funds raised and outcome of each, discussion of the following year’s events, positions needed to be filled, etc…please make sure to not miss this important dinner to get more involved for the following school year!

May 15th, 2014, 6:30pm, Celia’s Mexican Restaurant, Peninsula Ave, $20, food/drinks
End of Year celebration, announcements and introductions of any new members. Plus BIG Thank You’s for a years worth of hard work and involvement, please make sure to be a part of it…

Please join our email list to get updates, sign up info and general reminders for meetings!!!

Contact us at StCatsWC@gmail.com or (650) 245-7451